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William parke and Synah Perry at North Carotina, Kentucky and Missouri

'ttt tgOZ Margle E1lls Howell

XY rinO Llncoln Co MO.
ldrs Howellrs conslderable

correspondence and collected
records.are now to be found
at the Powell Menorlal LlbrarY
ln Troy MO 50 rnlles northwest
of St Louls. In searching her
Parke llne she of course came
acrosa nany that werenrt hers.
Rather than dlscard these she
added then to her flles Pro-
vldlng a wealth of uraterlal
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Polly c'l?89-a1869

n Thonaa llaDmonds
to Llncoln Co MO 181?

John c1790-c185?
E Harrlett Jane
to llontgonery Co

Perry 1792-1866
!o Nancy l{1lson
to HlckorY Co llO

Peggy c1794-c'1860
sr Slade Hammonds
to Grant Co WI

Thonaa Perry l?98- t849 - -
D liiary Ann (Estes)Ftck
to Clayton Co IA

I{llllab 1805-1850
u Hannah Hardesty
to Esttll Co KY
I'where he haa relati

The wlll of John Parke nade
2 Nov 1?64was proved JuIY1766.

In the Name of God, Anenr I John
Parke of county of Halifax ln
the province of North Carolina
being at this time of Perfect
mind and memory ...
Item: I give and bequeath to nY
son John Parke mY tract of land
and plantation lYing and being
in Granville Co on Tarr River
that I bought of Edward Powers.
Itemr I give and bequeath to nY
son Joseph Parke and rny son Mo6{
Parke my manner plantation where
on I now live and two tracts or
parcels of land adJoinlng the
said plant'ation to be dtvided
between ny tr.to sald sons JosePh
and Moses, to be equallY dividet
quantity and quality,
Itern: I do hereby constitute anl
and appoint my son John Parke
and rny brother Joseph Parke and

Contrd next Page
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Joslah lfllson 1816-1859
m Barbara Ingran

tilargaret c1821-
m l{I1 I tau Sarnuel Eates

IiIlllan Perry 1822-1905
rn Cynthla Stephens

Cyna Ann 1823-1907
lE I{llllan HartLey
2n Jobn Cllne

l'lary c 1825-
m Jarnea NaEh

Thomaa Lewls 1828-1893
1n Nancy A HaII
2n Ann Wheeler

Ellzabeth 1831-1898
rn James Huston

Lleuclller (Sylar) 1837-'1918
1n lvlley Houston
2m filLlls Pennr.ngton

Abraharn 1828-c1851
nx

Perry clay 1829-1913
n Ollve uarla }lltchell

Thomas Le6lle Conba 1833-1903
rn Harrlett Slnns'

Florlda Bruen 1836-1871
Dl John Thonas Colllne

wllllan liarlon f838-fgOg
tl nebecca L Hart

Janes !,ladlson 1845-1936
6 Sarirh Cirrollne l{agee .

Cont'd next Pate

#88 publlshed the results of her
reaearch of her ancestors up
io that tlne. It ls entltledr
if "i"it of lYllllam'Parke &svnah
i
ffierated
?antf f eE-Tnclude : Hammonds r.
Lewls, StePhens, Wheelerr Estes
Lynn, HoPPer, Ficklln, Elllst-
tire lrlnctPal locatlons noted
are Granvtlle Co NC, Adalr Co

for others dolng research in
North Carollna, KentuckY and
Mlssourl.

A, famllY blble was located
ln South Dakota showlng that
Wllllam & SYnah were the Par-
ents of the slx chlldren
shown on the chart. A rnarrlage
bond was located .ln Granvll1e
Co NC dated 31 Jan 1787 nade
two weeks before thelr marrlage.

lVhlle scearchlng for tbe
ldentJ.ty of lftlllanrs Parents
and grandParents the followlng
\ras found tn the Granvllle
Deed Book A Page 7 dated 26 Nov
1746r

Edward Powers of County of Johnston
sold to JOHN PARKE of Co and Parish
of Edgecombe .. for 14 Pounds cur-
rent money of VA .. land located in
Granville Co, about 300 A on the
south of Tarr River above rnouth of
the Buffalow (sic).
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my brother Aaron Parke full 
lwhole and sole executors of this | | ( VIRGINIA

qy. last will and testarnent... | | /\>:questlon rnlght be ralsed I I / Mcclrtcnburg
.s uo why the eldest, WlllJ-am' | | ,' , :
vaE not mentloned. However, I li ^ ( /Voncc
Lhe Deed Book of Warren Co has lr lf rcrton'Gronvillc l.'Worrr
chls lten: I ll | |

lJilliarn parke of the county_of. I li {A ".L, . H.nal.-on

.::ffi':,';"::i::::ilT":l:|" I p_ th,t/-
Harren, Vance & Franklin cos.). I I i l. \!X. ^.:iil,illl i:;":i,l;iF:,:'"-"n'"1 | io,*"r--fiuffif"r{ilrran parke has to that tract I | !-:i )'*";\ X,

"or parcel of land which John | | , jri :;- . \ /' Parke the father of the afore- | l+T a' 'c4, -V

said t{illtarn Parke & John Parke, | | I n4 /\ /
late of Hatifax Co NCr deceased, | | L/ V

_ bought of Edwatd Powers of John- I I r t \
' ;..ston co 26 Nov 1746. rn his t"rt | | no;rx cARoyNA \-
' wtll and testanent, dated 2 Nov I

" 1764, John Parke gave this land I
" to John Parke his sonl the land I
' lylog on the south side of the I titr" to the said land, and
r Tarr Rlver. The title not appear-l conveys to his brother John

ln6 clear enough to convey the I Parke all right that appears to
aforesaid land in fee simple to I tnis land on south side of Tarr
hlnr the eaid John Parke as I River above the mouth of Buffalowt

' appears by the will of his afore- | ?, Slms corner ... 300 Acres
6atd father John Parke ., he the lf Mrs Howell goes on to say
above sal-d t{illian Parke eldest l{that tt seems rnore lLkety that

' .on and heir of the aforesaid lf the son John nentloned above
hn Parke of Halifax Co'deceased lltvould be the father of lYl11ian

$ants to bare himself and his I who narrled Synah Perry. He
helrs of clairning any right or I seems to have been the only one

I\tore recently Mlckl Crozler
#46O has provided lnformatlon
on two towns ln Kansas. The
ftrst, Park City near Wichita,
had an lnterestlng hlstory but
was not named for a Park ances-
tor. As ln rnany frontler towns
there was keen conpetitlon as
to whlch would be voted the
county seat. Around 187O
several settlers began Prono-
ting Park Ctty dlscrlblng tbe
seven beautlful nonexlstant
parks tn their communitY. The
Chisholm Trall where vast herds
of cattle were drlven from
Texas to the rallhead ln Abi-
lene KS {,ent through Wichlta.

who owned Land ln Granvllle Co
and llved there.

Many other Parks are found
ln the records of Franklln Co
lneludlng Wllllan, John and
Moses. Also Ln GreensvlLl.e Co
and and Brunsvlck Co Y-{ are
foun<! Joseph and Moses among
others. The acconpanylng chart
lndlcates the relationships
that are belleved to be correct

Much effort was made to have
the rallroad dlreeted to Park,Jity, but tt wasnrt to be.
l{ichlta won and the Park City
site was sold in 187? for $13
back taxes!

Another town, Park, ln Gove
Co was another dlsappolntnent.
It had orlglnally been called
Buffalo Park for all the buf-
falo ln the area. So, as
Mlckl says, we ttstruck out
agal.nt'. liowever, we do appre-
ciate her research.

Incldently, she can't joln
us ln Parkvllle for the 23rd
Convocatlon slnce she has a
sudculent nursery (mall order)
business, pLus a large fLower
garden and greenhouse. Perhaps
you'd like her catalog! lTrlte
tol Country Cottage, RD 2 Box
13O, Sedgwlck KS 67135. She
says She has 4OO sempervlvuns
and 2OO sedums for sale. If
you donrt know what they are
you probably arentt In the
narket !

l'orvns Narned After a Park l" It
Three years ago our Junlor

lenbers were challenged wlth
r.n undertakl,ng to ldentlfy the
rrlgln of varlous towns wlth
he name Park or Parkesburg
.tc. There were over a hun-
lred llsted ln 33 states and'anada. Unfortunately, that
lldnrt arouse them or lnsplre
hen. To date wetve never had
r reaponse from them.

However, a few members were
:otivated and rewarded by
helr search. . Parkclale ,AR was
llscovered by Lols Park #636
.o have been named for her
rusbandfs grandfather Richard
:very Park. Parks, ln another
rart of the state, she found
.'as named for a fellow who

'perated a general store, but
re \,vas long gone and only an
'x+-nslve genealogical research
1..

I
ldentlfy hlm. (see VoI
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July 1969

a

the Parke and related families should read
Not all these items are referred to in the

give information concerning someone who is

These notes on the par$e and related families were compiled,flom information
e;thereo in North Caroiina and Virginia recently, and from infgrmation sent to
ile by others in that area. The items beginning on page I are from courthouses
and some include mY comments.

TIie summary beginning on'.page B is an attempt tg pg! together tbe- great amount
of information which-is avaitabte on the Parke family, in particular, in the
vicinity of Granville County, North Carolina. It is stil1 impossible to know
definitlfy tUe ancestors and kinfolks of our proved ancestor William Parke
who marriio LTBT sinah perry, marriage bond in Granvllle County. But I believe
this summary will give us a starting place. Though we canr t prove the ancestry
of William and Sinlh, we do know the names of their children, from his wiIlr.
in pulaski County, Ky.

please remember that much of the fo^Ilowing outline is not proved, but only
assumption on my part. lYhere proBfiis available, it is given. The items
referied to at intervals are those'beginning on page 1.

Remember, too, that the name Parke is spelled in many ways, som€times in more
than one way in the same courthouse document. Because of the difficulty in
reading the early handwriting, it is sometimes impossible to determine whicb
i,s Parker and which is Parkes.

lose who are serious searchers of
1 the items beginning on page 1.

outline, aird theY Insyr or maY not,
perhaps a pdrt of the familY.

Most of the counties mentioned are near one another, joining in many cases.
It would be helpful to use a map for reference. Many times, when- information
may be found on an individual in several courthouses, it is onl-y because the
county boundaries changed^and does not necessarily mean he actually moved.

I have a great J.*f of information on the children of our ancestors, William
parke and Sinah Perry, which is not included in these notes.

In this outline, the oldest ones of whom we know are given Roman ngmber I. The
second generation is II, the children of the II generation are numbered III' et<

Correspondence is invited. I would be glad to share any further information witl
anyone and request the help of others in solving our family Iines.
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Page B

f.-t tt"ybe John or William Parke, both of shom were early in EdgecoTP" County''
North Carolina. They *ty tuo. been brothers and perhaps are the ances-

tors of most of the early Parke p"opii in that area' They would have been

born in the latter part 6t the 160ors, place unknown'
l'' A John parke who was in Edgecombe County in 1735 bought l"-ld on the west

7.:.....si6e ot-nit Mardtr,-ir Edge[ombe iounty, from George Pacq (item 1)'
LP' '\ '^-'^-*^-" ^+ 6n ac+etp of A in Edgecombe{ut,.r.,'i'hn."" is also an inventory of an estate of a lYilliam Parke
\{!'-,, i;";; "n""t tzgo, ;;;--i-rt""" ttot b".tt able to set a copv of it'.

rt is believed that either this John or this lYilliam had the folLowing
children.(tYeknowthenamesofthechildrenarecorrect,fromthe
will of Il-i, Jo.hn Parke, item 61')

TI-2. John Parke, b ca 1715, will made 1764, proved L766' (Iten 61)

See more belbw .r- ^
II-3. Joseph Parke, nothing known, he may be the one who ;nade will in

Greensvirre c6.."iv, v;, 1t80; provei 1785, (item 4q)'
II-4. Aaron Parke, nothing Xnown,'miy be the one who made wtl1 in

I Gree.nsville .CountY, -Va. , 1781 (item 4't )'
yltL O '.42.' Ba-( l\i^Vt P r-#,) 

^_-__r__ *^s*h
fi-;: .rqfin #x{,-r'"" 1?1S, i,las 11y1"e in Halifll.Countv, North C^rolina'

when he made will in L764, wirr i"""uJ-i" rzoo. tiris is the'John Parke

who in 1746 was living in Edgeco*Ue County and bought llo* Edward Powers'

300 A of land in Granville County, descriLed as on south of Tarr River'
above mouth of Buffalo, (item 29).

See will of this John parke, item 61. He leaves his son, John Parke,

III-6 below), the land in Granville Co on Tarr River' Speakes of."my
three youngest sons, " inOicaiing there was at least one older' This
eldest son has been iOentifieO In item 6i. It might be that this John

II-2 had two wives: the eldest son may have been the son by th9 first
wife and was provided for prviousty anO thus not mentioned in the will;
the youngest sons may have L..n by'lh9-second wife. Note no wife is
mentioned in the will, but a-Mary-Pfrillips is mentioned' his sons not
to molest her, etc. No *"rrlio"-is-hfO" itt any transactions of any

daughters, yet there is p""=iuirily\rtu had at least two (see Moses

p""fu, rri-b, below) $ Llr.,,, -l1-', ,|,-,nu.*- *fd,^. 
. :

Children of II.-2, John Parke. ,lj'Jnllqren OI LL-.y dLrtru r4^As. trr-{''r-'.i \' ''r-v-/'-,_!_ - fr4/Lr"

III-5. William Parke, (item 62), b ca L74O, eldest son of John Parlie:v
See more below.

rrr-6,'=]o'tii'i"rt., b ca L745-5o, died before L782' see more below
^-^ ...L^ -^tfo +iii:;: ;;#n;'il;i"; iltili"e known_, unress he is the one who made the

r ^! rt O ^h^.ra f f notil-i",l.'c;;;;;iii;'-a;;";t; t;', instead or rr-3 above' r'm
- l^ *LaIlil.'loi;=;;^ii-";1;-i,io"-u6u" rr-3, above, who-made the Gree

-! rL^ .-:'ll;;ii;";iii,"[t""ver, because of the time of the will.
!L^ ^-^ *'h^ ;

rrr_8. "'fii!.I^nrlr."i"i'-;'t74g-so, perhaps is the one who died between
'. -a -r n.) lt^na halngf

rz"'lil-ri6?^Ii-'o 24 oct LT'T', !". iiut" 12 and 72' lrore berow'

r;plb



&^u.-t iw (W","--'+ccc rf *7"1i ): +/fr' T+ Page Ba

rnformat.ion, L973, from David B. Trimble, 607 River Road, san'Ant,onio Tex
78212 ! , 

)1.'r r.-r.-t tlr.... l..r-; 1L1.., ," \., ',.,.r,.0., ,,, \- *t a a | .t..-''-l \r... .r \7-a1 1-e.2 0',i.-!';-2., k"{x{|7$|ta!-lttg|
He believes u.r,ot'h"r brother. of rr-2'i rr-:, and rr-4 (.lolrtr, Joseph, and
{gron) was Samuel Farke. This Samuel had several chiiaren. arons them(he believes, n9L-PIgYgd) .n Elizabebh Parke, of Orange County, No Caror._born L752, married L770, Jesse Nevill (note-Nevill nX*e in latery-ears, in Pulaski"County, Ky, the Flammonds family, rvhich was related to*-the Parke family, married info rhe Neville family).

l'Ir. Trimble also believes the 4 boys: John, Joseph, Aaron, and Samuel__._.were probably sons of Joseph Parke- Sr, rvho in L734 ivhen he'lived inBrunswick Count,y, V&. , sold land which was in Isle of Wight County, Va.----

{":qp|ParkeSrmddewil116DecL746,proved2BJuneL74gwifeJudit'h, son Jos-eph, Grandson John Lucas, settlement mentions aaio;; -----Jolrn, and Joseph Parkes. (See my correspondence folder, F;tii;;-jtlfy Wl:

l'1. Ilowell not.e

I'fy lrtilliam and rvife
Thomas Perry ParkeI

If above is correcL, - -thet Joseph Sr is the fal-her of these 4 boys.... 
--

and I am correcL in thinking t.hat, my h'illiam Parke (who married SinahPerry) descended from tl-red Ion nameii .lohn then

it seems strange to me that our branch of t,he family has never used the- -.names Joseph, Aaronr or Samuel.

Peggy.

Obviously
2 sons wh
naJnes in

Sinah Per.ry Parke had 4 sons: hrilliam parke ; -Perry Parke; and John parke.,..Z daughts, poily and

Did witliam Parke rvho married Sinah run out of sons before he ran ouE,of names? Did he just. not have enough sons to name for more distant,genefi.tions such as Joseph, Aaronl and Samuel? But, none of these
l_l$gl, with the exception of samuel, was given to a grandchild ofViilliam Parke and Sinah Perry to,my kiowledge. i+. sti11 bre locatingthe descendants of John Park-e_ (son of ililliam aid Sinah) ""J U"ii""" thename of one of Lhem rvas Samuel parke.

, from these names, sinah perry parke hacl a hancl in naming theose names are Perry...rvhich leaves 2, \^lilliam and John..l.both---
Parke family of I'lr. Trimblets calculations.



Page C

II-5. William Parke was in Edgecombe county' No caro, in 17761 yl]e" he made

deed to his brother Johi Parlce, item- 62, so that John might have clear
title to the land their father John Parke, II-2, had left. william
parke III-b may have had wife Mary. fs this_the lYil1iam and Mary Parke
of item-SZ (see also item 56), who were in 1788 of Rockingham County,
No Caro, and sold land in Henry County, Ya'?

I believe \Tilliam III-5 is the father of our proved ancestor, Iv-g,
below, and of another son, IY-10, below. There probably were more childrr

r-v-g. Wirl,i."r prrt e, b ca 1765, d 1816-L826, Puraski Co, KY. (see below)

IV-10. John Parke, married Jane Nailing, Granville co, 1789' Nothing
:itrnown. Items 27 and 28'

Irr-6. John parke inhbrited the 3o0A on south side of Tarr River, al mouth of
Buffaf",-i""r frlu father, by fatherts wiIl, 1764, item 61. I believe
he is aiso the John parke who had land grant #I72, in old Bute County,
North Carotina, 200 A of land lying on both sides of Buffalo Creek,
Tarr R.i.ver, south side, 1778, see item 16'

Unknown when John III-6 died, but a division of his land was made in
frantciin County in 1801, item 66. IIe had died much earlier, however,
because by 1782, his widow (who is not named) had intermarried with
lyiIliam Cooper, see Warren County court minutes, itern 64. She had been

named guardian of the children of John Parke'

So John Parl<e, III-6, died fairly young, before L782, and had left
young children who needed a guardian.

The wi.ll of Wj-1liam Cooper (who married widow of John III-6) is in
Franklin County, item 65, made 1801. Sorne of the children of John
parke are tramed in William Cooper's will. It is possrble that the
land di.vision of this John III-6 was not rnade prior to 1801, because
there had not been any great need until that time to mal<e a settlement,
among the children. tttett in 18OI William Cooper died, and one of the
children of John Parke III-6, has also died. So no doubt the heirs
then dsgi.ded it was time to settle all these estates'

The children of John Parke, III-6:

IV - Il. polly Parke who married first Hambtin Sledge and narried
second his cousin Person Sledge. (Item 73). By Hamblin Sledge
she had these children (a11 v generation): Robert sledge who l'ived
-in Fashville, Tenn., with a prosperous uncle and later married
Frances Ingles O'Brien; John P. (parks?) Sledge, who lived in
Caswell Co, No Caro; Priscilla H. Sledge who marrj.ed Nathaniel
Robertson; and Elizabeth Sledge, nothing l<nown to me. By second
husband, polly parke had these children: Captain Sjdney_Smith
Sleclge who in 1828 was ln Larvrence Co, Ala (item 73) ; and Henry
Sledge. (Some of this i nformation given to me by a Sledge descen-
dantl lyoodrow Sledge, Austin, Texas, who sa id that Sidney and Henry
lived in l\{adi-son and Panola Cos, Itl,iss, ratfier than Rta. )

(Chjldren of John Parke III-6 contrnued next page.)



Page D

IV - L2. Nancy Parke who married Benjamin Sherrod. They also lived
on south side of Tarr River, as is evidenced by the nlany deeds
which give his line in their descriptions. Nothing further known.

rv - 13.
a sale

IV - L4,
s ince
is not

Elizabeth Parke, unmarried, was deceased by 4 Apr 1801, wlten
of her estate was made. Items 67 and 68.

Perhaps another daughter of John Parke married Joel Sledge
Joel got a share of John Parl<ers estate, item 66. Her name
known, ",but it mi-ght have beeu Priscilla'

III-8, Moses parke. If this is the Moses Parhe who made will l'797, itent L2,
then he had two sisters, who are not named elsewhere as the children
of John, Il-2. These sisters,were Hannah Hunt and Mary Edwards. This
Moses who made the will in L797 died in Ogelthorpe County, Ga. He
must be the same Moses, 8s mentioned in item L4, who bought and sold
many tracts of land in Franklin County, aird paid great amounts of
taxes there. He was of Granville, however, when he rnade the will.

perhaps this Mes Parke, III-7 is the one who is in Nash County, No Caro,
records, 1814, item 7O; 1811, itern 76; and 1818, item 7'I . He could
easily have lived until this date, if he was born around 1750.

William Parke mar Sinah Pbrry, L787; GranviIle County, North Carolina,
;s where marriage bond can be found. Supposedly bonds were nade in
county of residence of bride, but so far, \rye've learned nothing of
Si-nahf s parents, that can be proved. William could have been frotn
any one of the.joining or nearby counties. lYilliam and Sinah no doubt
gradually moved westward, probably through Rockingharn Co No Caro and,/or
Henry Co, Va., until by 1806 they were settled on Parkes Ridge, iD
now Russell County, Ky. Their children, according to will of Will-iant
Parke, IV-9, j.n Pulaski County, Ky:

V-15. Polly Parke (Mary?) (lYas she named for his rnother?)
V-16. John Parke (named for his father or grandfather?)
V-17. Perry Parke (was given Sinah's maiden name as given name.)
V-18. peggy Parke (Margaret?) (Named for Sinah's mother?)
V-19. Thomas Perry Parke (tYas Sinah's father named Thornas Perry?)
V-zO. l{itliam Parke (Named for William himself and another ancestor?)

rv -9.

End of summary. IYith the practice of most families of those times of naming
children for others in the family, it is easy to speculate above concerning the
names of the children of William & Sinah.

euesti.on - see item TO - who is this tYilliam Parke Sr who had son lYillianr Jr?
ti" can't be iVilliam III-5 above, because III-5 had son lYilliam Iv-g who was
;n Russell County, KV, when this Nash County sale was held in 1814 and the
\vitliam in Nash made- pnrchases from the estate. Note this lVm Sr is also involved
wj-th a Moses Parke, item 76.

An ord North carolina history book says the people of Granville County and those
'{echlenburg and Greensvilie Cos, V;, were frequently the same-people - note

-ms 47 throigh Sb - are these same people as those in North Carolina?





NOT PROVED

*I-1. Maybe
land

*lr-2.
II_3.
I I-4.

John or William Parke. John bought in Edgecombet C No Caro
in 1735. I{m inventory there in 1730.

proved L't66
Co Va 17BO

rr rr I78I

III-7. Ittoses Parke

/a1 5'
John Parke , b ca +74ffi, have w ill made L7 64 ,

Joseptr Parke, maybe one made will Greensville
Aaron Parkg/ tt rr rr ' rt

a*t 11 /( 
7

*Il-2. John parke, b6-+125-45, have will made I'764, proved 1766. Named

Mary PhilliPs in will, oo wife
" fif-S. John parke, wif e mar lfm. Cooper after his death, when died

\?\wi7#;":?iW:!ywj:tr**S:i!,-N^rxzi
III-6. JosePh Parke

4- e-'^ lt | 4 ?)
(mavbe hats wife* I t l- B. -lVil1iam Parke (maYbe ha

--r/, Creek dist. Granville t,'ffi{t|eek dist' Granville taxabre'
Mary, she maY be one in Fort

L'797, if so he was dead bY then)
'tbltw

*IV - WiIIiam Parke, b ca L765, marr I7B7 Synah Perry

rv - John Parke mar Jane Nailing, Grafnvifr"Pt%g

tuJ 4-^'(
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SUMMARY OF IM'ORMATION FROM IytARY HINTON KERR' BOX 569'- WARRENTOTI-NO CARO

ON PARKE FAMILY - alt relationshlps not proved. Febru4rJ{, 1969

^1"''<' &c1!^r rt'z a'q 'fr;';,Wffit L''it-C DA't''1>4' tt tt
n *f,,r- -w I tg e*.+t7t.s-,"W]t y-L{": 2i-1ro"*ul'4%-^ //t'*-z-'lt-

r-1. 
'U 

lr.". parke. Nothing e<nown, buf, had at r;;=; t{ese "ot'3 
, P1Z?.

,, ) -' 6- t ^. t4-1<--t-7,t51il110'{-lt0f 'on^[ir-tt wl rr-2. John parke (more below) '/'ct-l'l Js--17''- 1't auo.(.rz

W*, II:l: i6:i""il$:r,il3"i"l;*;") _ , 7:- | aj,*_- ?'o+
I;*fi:f"-mffi;ffi Edgecomb "ffi sooe ln Granvirre co.
r ^^ ;; c"r"l Lo so.Itn slde of Tarr River, 1!9vS mouth of Buffalow, from

dr}^)" ;;*;;a-iowers of Johnson Co, in Nov. L746';A

I trt
Y/ Thls is same John who made will, Ilalifax Co No Caro, 1764, proved T766.

Names "my 3 yountest sons" indii:atlng tbere was at least one, and
possrbly more, sons, not named. .Names Mary Phil}ips, relatlonship
not given.

Sons named in will

III-5. John ParkeIil:8: i33:'"'T*?ffu1"""t'" ;w *'u
oJ |n-d*.ril; C-o p-L.ru--(d -L'-r*

rlr-7 . lr{oses'p*i"7lu*"1 );-r^^) o'1'LD>c''C-2-u<,Lu-rl 
,

Another son, not named ln w111, is lII-8, below, *19' in L776 sold to
his brother John parke (III-5 above) his claim in the property of their
deceased fatber John parke (ff-Z above) of Edgecome Bo. p land purehased
fromE'Povers'etc 

. rr--r-^-\ TL-r\:&i'n^Irr-8. WiIIiam parke. (who is refered to.4q oldes$ q9l\. T'.F nclt+L L L- ")"r-']2-;; ;;i TAi' *-"tr t- c-o 71 t;;:4 *Z tr: t'a 
-.'' 

W'W*,

rr-s i#,ffiFnW"; I.,",*#tr,his bro }ohn, Ir-2 above, - so.76v 1""9 .been in Halif ii 99^it-1J91:- ^^ t7f
There is will in GreensvLL!.{'Co-, Va (just across line from Halifax Co

No Caro) of Josepn ii"ivT"iri-iraoe fi 1780 when he wasl| llvlng in
Brunswlck Co Va, vill proved in Greensville l-n 1785. Names sons
Major parks; Joieph pait<s; Eenry Parks. Wlt were Thomas Lightfoot'
nenlamin Bynum, Cbrdall Durpee, Klrby Moody. A large estate. Joseph.
signed. Uy mark. Donf t know if these are same.Joseph'". C! )utpL,fct'u/c-:t-L

11'\L'vt-ct (-C,r,t1 lcUt" 111c1u \Jl.ryLt.t, Ca l)ru - (,lYu, blk,., (,t's {'3".,t,,"^'.",1,-[u -,f '-- l/' ,,)' I , lt,n^ -n_\_d/_Lr-.^,.r*\
II-4. Aaron parke. Nothing known, exceptlng he was e*ec of'will of- his bro John, IT-Z above, so may have been in llalifax Co in L764.

In Greensvilie County, V4, there is a wlII of an Aaron Parks, made

ln IZBI, names wLfe Luey. Sons: Jeconiasl Chana, and Aaron. Daus
Ingoda;'Mol1y; Judal ReLecca. Exec John Dawson & Jeconlas Parks.
Wit were John Dawson, Ephriam Peebles, and Eolliday Haby or Ealey.
Large estate. Aaron slgned by mark. In same county, a Jeconias
parks made will 1808, nimed wife Kesiah. Sons Aaron; Arthea; John.
one son was nots of iawful age. Wit: Eardy Pritehard, Holiday Haby
or Haley, John Brown Younger, Joseph fig. Big estate, signed by mark.

I



(

Pald his brother William $iQx money ln L776 for Willlam's clalm
to their deceased father's estate. John recelved from hls father
in father's wlll the land his father had purchsed from Ed Powers
(see IT-2 above). >4'.*-D-{-1,-a'u-*e {t*t* Lt/'>n 'z-,v- 4 c* l) 7l

ltpIs thls_the Johy'tparke whose widow, by Aug 1782, had narried Witllam
SoFF CooperZ/ 16 Warren Co, No Car, that date, she was ordered to
appear ln court in regards to a survey for Osborne Jeffreys. She
had apparently been named puardian of John Prke heirs.

Drd thls rohn parke 
^na 

G&{,''i;dt l;""$1io,iu*#f;t;8*#ll'k!!!''7' o I4 daus and no sons? 
"P-Ifillian Cooper v111, 'Ln F 

"rrklin 
Co, No Caro, dated 29 Jan 180I,

will book B, p 73. Xames Priscilla EllLott, wife of Alerander
Blllott (sbe not ldentified further) Polty Sledge, Iate wlfe of
Hanblin Sledge (was PoIIy hahat before marriage Mary Parke, daul0orA..$"

n'i";""'!it'"

If aboveis correct, then John Parke III-5, fnigtlt. haye had chfldren l--t

; ;- ; . #tr"# i,kt*|i *"r1,wtr1er#.iffirw' i{.#)HL-v''
IV-IO. Mary (noffyl parks, ^who marrled llamblin SfeESelsT ,q::*ry;IV-11. Nancy Parks (yn4.v\r' &-r-)*tvci*^ ^*At-^n---t \L':+T,4or 'V,yt
IV-12- I^'ne net I'nogtn tn me._ U - ^zt Ul+a^ t- d4;TV-L}. , ffi U :,t.' Vt+z^16 d4''.,

c--,\-Lt;l^El-L- O*dc' "n6^-()

Is IIIS John the same one who has divislon of land, Franklln Co, 2g Jur
1801, he is deceased ? LIP

d

Ifho ls Ellzabeth
of estate 11 Feb

Parks, deceased, land sale on 4 Ap I80t, settlenent
I8O2, Franklin Co? Sl,1r ,1,,1s l* .{lt-91 - | Z-

I I I-6.
in

lrr-7.
Cot
HE

Joseph Parke. Nothlng known. rs this the Joseph parke who wss illCaptain Jonathan Kittrell's Company of Granville Co Milltla Ln LZfL,,

Moses Parke. Nothlng known. There ls a Moses Park who, ln Franklir
l{o Caro, bought several tracts of land from t?91 through_L@-174{l

bought from Roger Jones; seth Mabry; How611 Cooper; and-ioun stod6.

.- Wllllan Parker tro doubt oldest son of John Parke II-2. Was he , (t /,
son of dlfferent wife than the three youngest sorsnamed ln will? liU7ar'*
Is thls the Willlam who was in Captaln Jonathan Kittrellrs Company
of Granville Co, Mllitta in L77I? c.tt t) '"t-- ,.(r o*l T6S-,.Is this the Willlam who rbax is father of my WlIIiam Parke who
Married Synah Perry in 1787 in Granville Cor, No Carolina? ll; "W:; 

J,, txt,^.1\f i i q i' i{,"'il;i'^i 4' ",

..1-; A"WA d1 '\iq-t,' I v

da-',^".4z,tL:l-{.-. L.. I t-t...
.. 1

c.r*,,,

.) ,4.'r .: ...*!
L! i-' )

ry^'f
,uy'0/

F at 14'7 l-J -3



PARKE FAMILY NOTES (PARK, PARKE, PARKES, PARKS, sometimes PARKF:X) Page I
(*itft some notes on connecting families__o^f Perry, Slredge, It"IT9l9P:-P PJ!:t=)

1. Edgecombe County, N C - -DB 1, PaB€ 113. .George Pace oI L:dgecomDe l4rec'
Co of Albemarle to John pari< of EdgecomLe Prec, planter. - 19 Aug 1735.
gi+ e on W side of E1k Marsh, joining Nichols Smith and being the upper

- trait of a patent granted to said George Pace I Dec L727, all houses,
orchards, garOens] fences, etc. Wit: Samuel Wi1liams, ,ttromas6fffi,(?)

Z, There are several e/rty deeds in Edgecombe, indexed as Parker. Impossible
to determine if Parkes or Parker

g. Edgecombe County, NC, - DB 5, page 493. Robert Cade Jr and Obedience, wifr
of Edgecombe, 

- to WiIliam Pace- (no county given), son of, said Obedience by
Geo4ge pace, late of Edgecombe, decd. 2O May L746. Robert and ObedieDce
quit-clairn right and title in estate of Geo Pace, decd. Wit: Thomas
Parker and Montfort Eelbeck (?).

4. Edgecombe County, No. C - next deed, after one above, is lVilliam Pace'&
Itary pace of ndgecombe to Robert Cade, of North Carolina, 'L746, land
on ntk Marsh joining George Pace & Wherley, SAME WIT as above, Thomas
Parker and Montfort Eelbeck (?).

(Reason for including above two deeds, when name of Parker witness canrt
be read c1ear1y, is that the land was on Elk Marsh, same lIace that John
parkboughtland,lT3S,itemlabove.)(Also,therearesomelater
connections between the Park and Pace families)

5. Edgecombe County, NC - -l{illiam Parker L749, of Edgecombe, from Jg99ph
iohn Alston, no water given. Wit wEs same as above, Illontfort E6lbeck,

. Bertie Co, NC - - in 1725, John Park was a wit when Benjamin Wood sold to
James Wood.

7. Bertie Co, NC - Book 8, page 418, John Perry Jr bought from Richard Lakey
and wife Mary, L757, land she had inherited from her father Thomas Ryan.
W side Chowan River at llerring Run. l- vit was Thornas Perry.

8. From book, Abstract of Ear1y Records, Nash County, L777 - 1859, by Josepb
Watson: hilliam Parkes inventory and sale, by WiIIiam Parkes Jr. 29 Aug
1814. Presented at Feb term 1816. William Parkes Jr was principal
buyer. Accounts paid to Mary Parkes, Elizabeth Morgan, William Parkes,
and Moses Parkes.

9. Rockingham Co, No Caro, DB B, page 168: William Parks bought from Joseph
lYilliams. L?OA NS Mayo River in Rockingham County. L7 July 1788.
Both are of Rock, Co. No bounds given. Wit: Wm. Kellam; Alexander LalI
IYm. Motley (?) ; James Asberry.

tO.. Rockingham County NC, DB C, 224. lOZ A. L793. Both of Rockingham Co.
Joseph Parks bought from John Leak. Mentions Price's line, oD Matrimony
Creek, white oak on Matrimony, below the waggon ford. No wit given,

(Note: Ittwas on Matrimony Creek where lived t,he Hopper family who
were neighbors of my Park family in Russell Couhty, Ky)
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11. Rockingham Co, lC - I7g2, Thomas Parks to Bryant Senior' 160 A'

E side of l{oganrs Creek. Parks was of 'County of Lawrence, South Caro-
Iine. Senior of Rockingham Co. Deanrs line mentioned. Wit: JoeI Dean;

LZ. Franklin Co, No Chr - I{ill B A-206. Will of Moses-Parke, 9{ Franklin Co.
Z sisters Hannah Huntl Mary Edwards. Samuel Eunt (no relationship given
but proiabfy husband irt Hannah). Gives money for the educatiqn of his
negroes, urri the remainder to ihe poor, the real poor' thg-.Ff!, t!.
maimed, Iunaticr.etc. Made 17 Jan 1797, Exee are Green Hill Sr; Roger
Jones; John youngi xath't Jarror (?); John Jarrot Jr; John whitfleld;
Green llill, Jr; Samuel llunt; William' Paschal. Wit: James Macks (?) ;

Iyitliarn Guing. (Z) ; Newlas (?) M. Macks (?). Probated 24 Oct L797. See 11

72.
13. Some marriages from Franklin Co, No Caro:

peyton Sledge to Polly Edwards , 24 Sept 1790, JoeI Sledge, bondsman
ntiiliam Pace to Nancy Parks, 13 June L842, Simon Carpenter, b
person Sledge to Poliey Sledge, 28 Dec 1803, Benjamin Sherrodr, b
Sherrod Sledge to Mary Ann Barrow, 1O Jan 1844, Peyton Brown,, b
Martha Parkei to French Ross, 22 Feb 1848, Reubin Stallings, b
Richard Timberlake.r;to Ann Parks, t0 July 1832, Etheldred lY. Perry B
John A. Murry to Drucy Parks, 23 Apr 185I, wit John J, Bell, marriage

was on 27 Apr 1851
Abraham Odum to Elizabth Parks, 9 Oet L827, Wm Harris, b
Samuel Perry to Mary Parks, L4 Jan 1832, John Roger, b
James Timbeilake Jr to Rebecca Parks, tb reb 1837, Corydon Speiiicer, b
Thomas Lemay to Elisa Sledge 14 May 1828, Daniel Peck, b
Green Cook to Elizabeth Parks, 2 Jan 1836, Ilenry C. Dean, b
Alpheus Bobbitt to Julia Ann Sledge 16 Sept 1839, Robt S. Glen (?) b
Wm. Jeffreys & Martha A sledge, 8 May 1815, Joselh Hawkins b
Luclnda Sledge to Ruffin Tueker 13 Spet 1820 John llolloway, b

L4. Franklln Co, N C, Moses Park sold several pieces of land, itl 1796 (note
will item 12 above, was made Jan 1797) to Howell Cooper &John Stone,
apparently land he had previously purchased from them. Wit on all
these transactions were S. Mabrey and Joseph GilI. Moses Park was "of
Granville" when he sold this land (note he was of Franklin when he
made his will). Description on part of land includes "Huntts line."
(Note his, Mosesr, sister was Hannah Hunt. Another lot of land was
sold by Moses Park ln L797 to Seth Mabrey, Euntts line, Stoners line,
Smithrs corner mentioned.

15. Bute County, Land Grant. No. 292. William Park enters 3OO A of land on
the water of Oppossum Qgarter and Rudy Creek Joining his own and Duke,
Green, andothers, not named. 24 Nov L778 (I don't think tbis ls our
Tyilliam Park, believe this is the one who was the merchant, and married
to Betty Eaton, widow).

Bute County, Land Grant. No. L72. John Park enters 20OA of land lying
on both sides of Buffellow Creek on SS of Tarr R, all the vacant land
joining my own line & Seawell & Ir{abry, so as to include the improvement
I bought of Wm. Head. 7 May 1778.

16.
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17. Granville Co, N Car. Book A, pg 3O9. Booth Perry of Granville Co' sells to
Bernhad Major of Dinwiddie Co, V", 

- his liglt it 3 negroes rrnow in the
possession of Agnes 

-P"""y, 
w1q9w lnA refilt of Peter Perry' late of

Dinwiddie Co, va. t?-];; t763' proveo eug' L784' I{it: John Duke'

John Bowie, MarY Bowie

rg. Note item rb above. , There are many records in warren county (old h'rte)

CountyrecordsofaWil}iamParkwhowasamerchant.,andwhosewife
was Betty Eaton werdon, widow. This williarn Park owned land on opossom ", t

Quarter and Reedy creex. ue frequently has- dealings with the Duke and

Green families. I believe this riirria* Park has no relationship to our

familY'

19. Old Bute co No caro, DB 3, page -2!g. lYrn Tholley to Thonas Haswell' both

Bute Co. zgl A. Bute Co bn-BS guitaioe Creek, adJ Jones' - 
Bird' Park' &

Kimbro, Wit: ltenry-Cooper ('t)i,George Bishop' John Roactrel'
made 27 Feb L769, Prvd 9 SePt L77l

20, Old Bute co No Caro, DB 3, page 28?r-9 Oct !77O. Thomas Easwell to
John Goldin, both oi guie^c;.. ..236 h in Bute co on BS Buffulow' adi
Jones, Bird, Park & Kimbro. wit: Beniamin Mosely, Henray-€ooper, John

Blake. Proved by llenry Cooper, Bute Airg Court, L77L Ben McCulloch CC

21 . Old Bute Co No Caro, DB 5, plge- 8, 2 Mar
Goldin to Thomas Sherrod, both Bute" '
adJ Parks and old line of Sims"'etc"

L77g....John Goldin Jr & NancY
.330 A in Bute on SS Tarr Rivert

..:

...Francis MabrY to
on SS Tar River fron

adj Park, where said MabrY
Proved bY John Gwuinn,

7.. otd Bute Co No Caro, DP 5,.P48€ ?73^, 4-ApI +772'- e""iaim seawell, both Bute....2OO A in Bute co
Bufiealo to the Line Branch and up the River,
now lives. '.wit: John Gwin, Elizabeth Gwin'
Bute Aug Court, L775.

23. old Brrte co No Caro, DB 6, page-33, 5 Feb L776' Wm' Parke of Edgecombe

Co to his brother John ir.iX-ot Bute Co, 5O pds Va money for all of his
claim to 3oO A bought from Edward powers of Johnson County, 26 Nov 1746,

by John hrke, father of said william Parke & Jobn Parke, late of HaIl-
fax, decd and left in his will 2 Nov L764 to his son John Park, but
title is not clear and Wm. Park is eldest son & heir' Land on SS Tar
River, adi sims. wit: BenJ. Seawell, Durham Hall, Mosses Parke'
proved by Benjamin Seawell, Bute Feb 6ourt, L776, f1gn McCulloucb' CC'

Reg 14 April L776 by James Johnson' PR'

24. Old Bute co, No Caro, DB 3, PaB€ 2L3. 6 Feb L77L. John underwood to
Jenklns Devlnie, both ot-gute co. I50 A in Bute on ss Buffulo Branch

adJ said underwood, wm Park, Thomas wotten, Lies and land of Lord
Granville. wit: Thomas geir & John Blake. Prvd by Thomas BeII, Esq.

25. old Bute co No caro, DB 3, Pa9_e-1?5,,.3O Nov l-77]-....Willian Kinbrough,
of Bute Co to John park of Halifax Co, I30 pounds Va money for 300 A

in Bute Co,..on SS t"t" River, both sides Buftaloe Creek, adJ Francis
Mabry. Wit: Wm. Uoiefy, Wiliiam Sessums, Thomas Smlth' Proved
May Court, L772, delrvei6o 12 Aug L772, to John Park.
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26. Old Bute Co No Caro, DB 1, PaBe ^296', ?4 Jan \7^67^:"'I{m Park to Thomas

8e11, both of Bute...fSO iAE tor 5OO A-'on SS Sandry Creek' mouth of
Bufflo Branch. No Wit. icknowledged by tYm' Park' Bute Jan eourt L767'

The marriage bond of our william Parke and sinah Perry is in Granville
County, No Cu"of irr", nond-#4845, 2L .fan fZSZ' Bondsinan, was Thomas Kelly'

In order to finO ltners from the same famlly, it is interesting to note

marriages of those with similar names ,- i't albut the same time' It is
not known who the Thomas Kelly was wh-o ias the bondsman' He was ordlnril
a friend ot,-or--f.f; i;; ttre ni.iAe. IVe Aoo't know, here, tf Thomas Kelly
was related to Sinah PerrY.

other Granville county marriages, which maY, or may not, be of help:

Martln Kelly to Etizbeth Aiken, 22 Dec 1801, Joseph Aiken' Jf' 'bondsman

Frances Rogers to John x"ii.V, 19 Feb 1800, John Sogers, bondsman

Elizbeth ryyers to Thoma"-iuiii, 1 Er-I?85; {9hr watkins, bondsman

Booth perry to Mary Furrerl-r"in"u izos, daughter of Solomon tr\rller'
bondsman was JosePh Johnson

John parks to Jane Nailingl-ig-O6" 1?89, Robert-Pretty (priddy?)' bonds'
(note: r believe ifri= John parks is broth"" oi'orr" wrrilam Parke

who married sinah. Either the Nailing or the Priddy family may

havehadotherconnectionstotheParkfamily.).
Mary Predy to Benjaim mcCtr"i, 2S Nov-17?5, Nelson Nailing' bondsman
peter perry to Nancy nerry, is reu 1?83, John Amls, bondsman ..:

27.

28. From Granville Co, No Caro, tax and census records:

I?55 - taxpaYer was John Park
1769 - taxpaler was William Park & Joseph Park
L77l - same
1786 - no Park shown in tax list (lists are not complete)

(L787 - Tfm Parke married Sinah Perry)
1?88 - Wrn Park paid taxes, Island Creek District
t79O - Wm Park is in Granville census, Island creek District
I?96 - John Parks, taxpayer, Fort Creek Dist' 15O A'

LT}T - John Parks, ir - rr rl

ll7g7 - MarY Parxs, " rr rr

1?98 - John Part<s', " fr rr

18OO - John P""fa=', " 
tt rr

1,800 - Granville Co' census: John Parks' i

2 males under 10
I male 26-45
3 females under 10
1 female 45 and uP

1801 - John Parks, taxpayer, Fort Creek distric.t, Do land
isog - John Parks , rr tt rt

It is interesting to note
in that countY which have
related to the farnilY.

There are also many named
belong, I believe, to the
as I know, do not belong

that there are relatively few early marrlages
our family names, or names we belleve to be

Perry in all these tax records, most of whon

i.riiy of the 7 Perry brothers, and as far
to our PerrY familY.
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29. Granville Co, No Caro, DB A, page 7, 26 Nov L746' John Parke
Edward powers of County of Johnston North Carolina .to John parfe
of County and parish oi Edgecombe, 14 pounds current money of Virglnia,

, land in Granville County, ibout 3OO A, on the south of Tarr River,
above mouth of the Buffalo-

30. In the first U. S. oensus, :r7g}, there were 369 Parks (vaiious spelllngs)
and 628 Perry, listed as heads of households.

31. Granville Co, No Caro, DB Q, page 385. John Parke sold to Robdrt ryigdl,
of Granvilie Co, I5b A. -ttlay, 1800. No water course given. See 37 below,

gZ, Granville Co, No Caro, DB Q, page 427, John Parks sold to Nelson Nailing'
lbg A, March 1800. Land on-Middle breek, 63 pounds' says John Parks
bought land from william Nailing. see item 36 below.

33" In I?51, a Thomas Perry paid taxes in S6occo District, lower pari ot
now Warren County, No baro. (Thls is"one of the very few men named

Thomas Perry found in early No Caro records. )

g4, There are Eammond records in most of these No Caro counties - not known
if they are same Hammond people as ours, but probably have some con-
nection, since some are nimeA Job Ilammonds. It has been thought that
the Job Hammonds of Nelson County, KV, was some kin to our Eammonds
family who lived in Pulaski County, Ky, later to Lincoln & Pike Cos, Mo.

35. Granville Co, No Caro, DB K, page LzB. Josepb Parks sold to Johh: Dickin-
son. Both Granville Co. 1772. North side of Tabbs Creek. Wit:
John Peace Jr, Richard Hughes (?).

g6. Additlonal information on item 32, above. Land is described as being
on Middle Creek, bounded by Wm. Jeffers (son?) line; John Rogers line;
John Nuttalls line, James Blackwells line. Wlt were John Nuttallt
National Robards, and John RauI (?)

gT. Additlonal information on item 3I above. 150 A, land where Parkes now

lives. gounded on south by John Nuttall, East by John Bogers, '

north by tYilliam Jeffreys, west.by John _(?) and James Blakely.
Land parXs bought from Wm. Nailing. Witl--Nathaniel Robards, IY. Gorscha

38. Granville Co, No Caro, Mary Lewis made will 1813, mentions dau Sarah iarks

Granville County, 1793, John Parks of Granville sold a slave to Jerenigh
Blalock. Wit: lVm. tfilliams; Jeremiah BaileY.

According to Wheelerts History of North Carolina, a Thomas Perry was a
musiciin in 1761, Company F, Sth Reg, from Bertie County. (not known'
if any kin to our perry family, but of interest because of his given
name of Thomas, which we believe to be the name of father of Sinah
Perry. )

4I. In "The Register of Virginians in the Revolution,lTT5-1?83"' is one named

Thomas Perry and several named John Perry.

-1 ,

39.

40.
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In 1790 Federal (US) census, (first Federal Census), these are some of
those named PerrY:

42.

43.

t

Thomas PerrY, Bertie Co, No Caro
Thomas PerrY, Onslow Co, No Caro
Thomas PerrY, Rockingham Co, No Caro
John p€rrey, H;lifax-Countyi Virginia_. (note spelling)
Thornas nerrey,--piti=vf"anii'Counly, Virginia inote speliine)
John PerrY, HaIifax, Yirginia
Several named John itet"y-in various counties in Virginia
No". named Thomas".Perry in Virginia in 179O

(since sinah Perry married williarn Parke in 1787' 1! would seem very
likely that her fittrer would stilt be living in 1790 and would be in
the 179O census of either Virginia or North Carolina. )

A Samuel Parks lived in Halifax County, Yirgnia, had 317 A on Buffalo
Creek of the Staunton, River' moved irom Halifax to Orange County '
Wo C"ro, between L753 and L762 (I believe no connection to our Parke
family. )

44. Greensville Co, Va (on No Caro line, close to i{arren Co, No Caro),
1783 tax list:

Ma.jor Parks, Joseph Parks, Lucy Parks, Jeconias Parks

45. From History of Pittsylvania Co, Va., by Clements: John Parks was
Justice of peace in t7BO. Lucy Parks-married Moses Hutchings,''.1780,
had these children; William; John; Nancy; Pol1y1 Samuel; Margaret;
Robert; Stokely. Moses & Lucy lived just beyond Dry Fork and there
is h rock wall graveyard where they are buried.

46. Greensville Co, Va (on No Caro line' close to Warren Co., No Caro),
marriages:

1787, Solomon Thompson & hbry Parks, surety was Joseph Parks, wit
ras John Pritchett

IZgg, Solomon Thompson & Nancy Jordon Parks, surety Barthalomew 'Spencer '
and Thomas t{illeford. Wit were: Joel lvy, Henry Stafford, Benjamit
Rieves; Batte Spence, AbbY Parks

L7g4, Henry irarks A Uiffy 3mafki. Surety was Solomon Thompson, wit
was Henry Cox,

L7gO, Joseph Pirks & Elizabeth Garres (?). Surety was HenrY Cox.
LTgg', John Rieves & Mourning Perry. Surety Wm. Tomlinson.

47. Greensville Co, Va, will book 1, page 20. W^11 of Aaron Parks, made
2A Aug 1781. Names wife Lucy; son Jeconias; dau Ingoda; dau Molly;
dau Juda; Rebecca; son Chanal'son Aaron. Exec were John Dawson &
Jeconias Parks, Wit: John Dawson, Ephriam Peebles, Ilolliday llaby, (Z)/
(AI1 daughters in this will called by last name Parks, so apparently
none was married. This appeared to Le big estate, this man must have
died fairly young to have irad unmarried daughters, yet-seems his son
was old enouln t6 Oe exec, if it is the same man. ITill is signed by mar
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48. Greensville Co, Va, will book 1, page 70. 
- 
WilI of Joseph Parks' He was

of County of'Brunsfwick, iD yilai fZgO, when he made will, and'it was

proved in Greensville 24 Feb 1785. Names sons: Major; Joseph, Henry.
. Exec: Major & Joseph. Signed by Mark. -wit: THomas Lightfoot;

Benjamin bynum;,Corda11 Dupree; Dlrby Moody'

49. Greensville Co, Var ,will book 4, page Ig2. Will of John Perry' Estate
settled in fbZZ. Died intestate. Adm was John Brown who apparently
was named guardian of John Perryts orphan children. Dorothy,Perry was
widow. tCfiifdreh vere frequentiy mentioned as orphans- even if one
pr""tti our 1iving.') Childfen are not named, One of those who owed
the estate was Joseph Parks (so here is a eonnection between the Parks
and perry families, though some years after the marriage of our lfillian
parks ani Sinah perry in 1787). Settlernent further states there are
4 legatees, not couniing widow (so must have been 4 children).

SO. Greensville Co, Va: WB 2, page I2O. Will of Jeconias Parks. made 18 "

July 1808. l{ife Kesiah Pirks. Sons: Aaron; Arthur; John. Exec:
vife Kesiah and son John. One son was not of lewful age. Signed by
mark. I{It: Hardy Pritchard; Ha}liday llaley; John Brown Younger;
Joseph Fig. Big estate.

51. Brunswick Co, Y? (on No Caro line, partially Joins Warren Co No Caro)
WB 2, page 155. lyiIl of Joseph Parks, 16 Dec L742, proved L749.
Son ;oieffr, Land joins Captain Brown. Grandson John Suede (Z)n
W;fe JuAitn Parks. Exec wife Judith. Signed by mark. Wit: p-arles
Carnpbell; Sinton Haylor (?); David Prines (?). Security for soil
Joseph when estate was settled were Timothy Rieves and Joseph Wright.
Thosl who bought from the estate were Aaron Parks, John Parks, Joseph
Parlts, and many others, names not familiar.

SZ. Irlecklenburg Co, Va (on No Caro line, joins Granville, V^nce, and T{arren
COunties, No Caro). 1786, James Parks, inventory onl$.

53. A Robert Park made will in 1837, in MecklenburBr names neices and nephews
and friends only, (no familiar names), in codicial says he has-bought
land in Granvilie Co near Oxford, large estate, $5O,OOO bond. (Donft
think he belongs to our Park farr i1y. )

Halifax County, Va (on No Caro line, partially Joins Granville Co, No Caro
no early Parks wilIs. Some Perry, as yet no indication if ours.
Marriage in 1788 of John Parks to Patsy Church, bondsman was Joseph Ligo

There are several records of the Hammonds family in this county who are
our Hammonds people.

b5. pittsylvania Co, Va (on No Caro line, partially ioins Rodr.ingham No Caro)
several reeords of our Hammonds farnily (who married into Park family
in Kentucky). A John Parks served several terms as Justice of Peace,
about 1?8O: Several records of land transactions involving a John Parks
and tYilliam Parks, and also a Reubin Pain. Believe this Park fanlly
belongs to that one tho was later in Lincoln Corlnty, Kentucky, and then
on to St. Clair County, Mo., and as far as lre know, no kin to ours.

54.
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b6. Henry County, Va (partially jo.ins Rockingham Co,- No Caro" ' in Henry and

Pittsylvania Counties, Virginia, lived many of the people, sucb as -the
Stephens, Hoppers, Wiisonsl Harrisesr e!c., tho later lived bY, and

married into our parke family in Kenlucky. Our William Parke & Sinah
perry, after their L787 toa"riage in Granville County, mYll have gone

to Kentucky via ,Henry or Reckiigham Co, and joined up with these people'
or prrtt"p=-werdllvinl in Henry, Pittsylvania, or Rodr'ingham, all the
time, rrri Just by soile quirk oi fate, their marriage was recorded in
Granviile. Accoiding to o1d No Carolina laws, the marriage bond was to
be obtained in the c6unty where the bride reslded, so if that, law ras
tottowed, then Singh neriy lived in Granville, however, wgrve found no
proof oi'n.r kin there. Please remember that the bondsman on the bond
6t WiIIiam and Sinah was Thomas Kelley. The following w111 in Henry
County may provide some clue. )

Henry Co, V4, wiII John Kelley, made 25 July 1820, proved 8 Apr L822.
Son Thomas Kelley. Names Mason Kelley but doesnft give relationship.
Son John Kelley. Son-in-law Charles Cox. Land on south s,lde of Smlthfs
River. 'Son Viirson (?) Kelley. Dau Frances Cox. Dau Caty Parks (see r'
notebe1ow).DauJinnyVan1iningham'DauLucyGi@yWi1son.
Tfife Rachel Kelly. Wit: Cornelius Clayton and Terrell llopper.

*Marriage record of llenry County.
25 Mar L799.

Caty Kel1ey married JosePh Parks,

This John Kelley lived same place all our other families lived, on the
south side of Smithrs River. He has connection to the GiIIy, {llson,
and Hopper families, all later in Russel} County, KY, with the'Parke
family. And he had a daughter who marrled a Parks. And a son with the
same name as the man who was the bondsman on the marriage bond of
William Parke & Sinah Perry, in 1787, iD Granville County.

If we eould solve some of the riddles of this will and these relationship
f think wetd have some of our Parke farnily problems solved.

s7. " Fnr-y-qgu.ntJr Vrrglnia Deed, r?gg.
Wllrtam Parks and wlfe Mary of Rockingham County, No Caro, sell to
William Robertson of Henry County, Va., Iand on both sides of Smith's'
River at mouth of Leatherwood Creek, Iand forrnerly the property of
Thomas Wilson. He signed naned. She signed mark. Wit: Wm, Coe;
Frances Gilley; Thomas Stewart.

Who is this lYilliam parks? H€, too, owned land wbere our Stephens,
Tfilsons, Harrises, etc., Iived, it the mouth of the Leatherwood Creek,
land that had belonged to Thomas Wilson. . . this T6omas is same one whose
desendan*s are stiIl in Russell and Rrlaski Counties, KY.

Henry County, no Perry. Only
land from Thonas Wilson to

58. In Henry County, Virginia, are several transactions involving our Hammonds
family, who also lived later in Kentucky by, and married into, the
Parke family.

This is the only 'Parks grantor listing in
Parks grantee listing is the sale of above
WilIiam Parks.
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From a book on early marriages of Mecklenburg County, Virginia, it is
stateil that the families of Mecklenburg and of Granville Countygi No Caro.
were frequently the same families, since the countles joined., The Rowan
River, in the northern part of Mecklenburg County kept the people in
that county from moving or visiting northward, so thg.y moved, visited,
and married into, the families of Granville County, rlo Carolina, the
county which joins Mecklenburg on the south.

If the above is tJue, then it would be wise for us to search Mecklenburg
$o Va again for aryclue nhich rnight lead us to the farnilies of lfillian
'arke and Sinah P_e.rry.

60. Since the name Sinah is such an unusual one, many good people are on the
lookout for that name in records they are searching, and they send lt
along to me, when they locate it or a similar name. One very good
correspondent is Mrs. Charles Blake of Hillsborough, No Caro (Orange
County), who also searches Perry family. She has recently sent this
information. Northumberland County, Virginia (eastern shore), Wiltiam
Wildey had a daughter Sinah Wildey, born Jan 27, 1729 (from Fleetrs
Colonial Abstracts, etc.., ). William lflldey vas son of lfilliam Wildey
and was born June 11, f694.

In Albemarle County, No Carolina (of which the present Granville Co was
once a part) is the will of Robert Windley (note slight difference ln
spelling to name in above paragraph), of Albemarle, JuIy 31, 1688, Son
and executor William, daughter Lydia. Other legatees are John Perry,
G"orge Perry, John & Elizabeth Eaton. Wit: Edward & Elizabeth.. Smitbwiek

So here is a connection between a Sinah, and a Perry famlly - - unknown
at this time if there is a connection, but it is a good clue to work on.
We nightlfor instance, do some guessing - - such as: Our Sinah was
born 'about 1760-65. . . . so she might be the descendant:.of,',the above
Sinah Wildey (or Windley) in some manner.

61, Ilalifax County, North Carolina, WB I, pg 189. Will of John Parke of
Halifax Co., No Carolina, mdde Nov 2, L764, proved July 1766. To son

John Parke, land in Granville Co, on Tarr River. Sons: Joseph & Moses Parke,
land I l\ve on and 2 tracts adjoining. To Mary Phillips as long as she
remains slngle from marrying, cattle, hogs, and house to live in and
some part of plantation containing SOOO corn hills and feather bed - -without being molested by my sons or any other person and at ber death
to return to rny three youngest sons. Rest of estate to be divided
between sons, John, Joseph, and Moses parks. Execs: Son John parke &
my brothers Joseph parke & Aaron parke. Wit: Thomas Marshall, Amy
MarshalI, Joel Hurt.

(From this w,i11, w€ know that this John Parke had at least one son,
and possibty more, other than the three he rdfers to above as "my three
youngest sons. ")

62. Warren County, North Carolina, DB 6, page 33 (Old Bute records). William
Park of the County of Edgecombe, N C., to John Parke of the County of
Bute, 5 Feb L776. For 50 pounds Virginia moneyr,all the clain he thesaid lYilliam Park has to that tractpr parcel of land which John park
the FAther of the aforesaid lYilliam'Parke & John parke late of Halifax
Co., No. C., dec'd, bought of Edward Powers of Johnson Co 26 Nov 1746.fn his last Will .and Testament, dated 2 Nov L764, John Park gave this
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land to John Park his son, the land lying on south side of Tar River'
The title not appearing ciea" enough to convey the aforesd' land in
iee simple to fritn, the sd. John pait< - as appeaTs PI the will of-
hls aforesaid Fatirer John Parll..he the above sald lYirliam Park, eldest
son and heir of the aforesaid John Parke of Halifax Co', decfd' wants
to bare nimseii'uttd tti" heirs of claiming any right br litle t9 lhe
said land - and,conveys to his brother John Park all right tfat 

-

"pp"r"r to this land on south side of Tar River above the mouth of the
guifulelow, Sims (?) corner - - 300 Acres. Ifit: Beniarirln Seawell;
D";il;-n"ii (z); .lioses parke. Deed proved by Seawell Feb Court 1776.

(This deed indicates that another son of John Parke, who made the willt
item 61 above, was lfilliam Parke, who is called the eldest son and beir.
This William barke may have been a son by a first wlfe' a wife other
than the mother of the three youngest sons who are mentioned ln the
father's will, item 61.)

ffi.1 Granville County, North Colina,

\ Company were Joseph Park and
Militia, I77L, in Captain Jonathan Kittrell

WiIliam Parke.

64. Warren Co. No Caro, court minutes, L782..'.'lt appears to the court that
John parks is deceased and left Issue. Ordered that his widow who has
since intermarried with William Cooper and her present husband be
summoned to the next court to show Lause why osborne Jeffreys should not
have a order for survey it being suggested that Mrs, Cooper was appointed
guardian for the heirs of her first husband.i ...

(No marriage record has been found for the marriage of the Widow Parke
and William Cooper - her first name n6f known. .She.is the widow of
the'John Parke who inherited his fatherrs land, item 61, and the-one
whose brother William Parke paid him for his interest in his fatherrs
estate. I have written to Archives at Raleigh for copy of Guardian
Bond, if one exists, but have been unable to get it - it should be
avai.lable, however. )

65. Franklln County, No Caro, Vfill of l{illiam Cooper. t{B B' page 73'
priscillq EIiiott, r'dfe of Alexander Elliott; PoLIy Sfe999r late

, of Hamblin .Sledge;
lJ-**t' /,..r'., Lcrc t I -- -( ct- (Polly Sledge is I

)3: :- 
r, 

1 1 " 1',,, .. T 1 ";: " 
l : yf,' n 

ot ?i [] \o'',q !;a:,'^ti:i,liif,"9J:"* jiir'Jil,1i:,''Y_::'Vi"f;\ff -','oi7i7ti:i'2:J
(Pollv- Stedse is former Pollv Parks. )

Names
wif e

p4obate.
.41*_7)-

y Parks. )

66. Franklin county, No caro, wB B, pg 134. Division of land of John Parks,
deceased. . . . two tracts of Iand- in Franklin County lying on Buffalow
Creek .Names polly SIedge, Elizabeth Parks, Joel Sledge, Benjadirne
Sherrod. The land was divided into 3 lots and the lots u'ere drawn
by polly Sledge, Benjamin Sherrod and JoeI Sledge. Dated 23 June 1801.
wit: II: Hirl; John Gholson; R' T\rner (?); John Perry; G' Hilr' Jr'

(The daughters of this John Parks were Polly, who had married twg Sledge
cousins; Elizabeth, who was deceased when the above division was made;

Nancy who had married Benjamin Sherrod. It is not understood how JoeI
Sledge received a part of this land, that ls, he drew a lot, unless
he too had married a Parks daughter - no proof of this Yet, but he

had a share in the estate by some nanner. )
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67. Franklin Co, No Caro, WB B, page 133. Aceount of sales of the estate of
Elizabeth Parks, decd, 4.epr 1801. I pine chest bought by Sarluel Jones
Esquire; I negro girl peggi bought by BenJamin Sherrod; I negro boy Pike
bought by pol1y Sledge. Payments for services were pai9_ from the estate
to BenJaim Sheirod; Joel Sledge as administrator of Harnblin Sledge, decd;
Joel Sledge. Ndtes due the estate were given by Hamblin Sledge; Wm

Cooper, decd. On ,1O July 1802, the undersigned commissioners being
appointed for the purpose, audited and examined the account cufrent of
;onn n. Denson with the estate of Elizabeth Park. . . . etc. . . . find in order.

etc..... Signed Jod HiI1, G. HiIl, Jr.

68. Franklin Co, No Car, DB 15, page 243. 4 Oct 1810. Person Sledge and his
wife Polly Sledge, to Simon Jeffreys Sr, all of Franklin County' N C...
land on SS of Buffaloe Creek and bounded by Benjaim Sherrodrs, Joel
Sledge's, John Ellotts; and the aforesaid Simon Jeffreys, Sr., 50 A
which Polly Sledge received by the death of Elizabeth Park, her, sister,..
...etc lVit: JoeI Sledge; Banjaim Sherrod; William Jeffreys
Proved 13 Sept 1BI1

69. Edgecombe County, No Caro - according to a reference book, there is
an inventory in this county, in or about 1730, for lfilliam Parks. I
have been unable to get a copy from the Archives.

' 'l-In Franklin County, No Caro, there *is supposedly a deed from Moses
Parks'to John and Betty Parks, Book A, page 206. I do not have further
information about this deed, but should have it soon.

72, See item 12 above. According to recent information received by me from
Patsy Pace Barefoot of Franklinton, No Caro, this Moses Parke died in
Oglethrope Co. Georgia. / '

7g. Franklin Co', No Caro, DB 22, page 67, and DEB 25, page 9......Deed 26 Jan
1828... Involves Sledge farnily Mary Sledge, formerly widow of Hamblin
Sledge and now married to Person Sledge of Franklin County. . . , had 4
children by first marriage and 2 by 2nd..... Sidney Sledge, son of the
2nd marriage, now resides in Lawrence Co., Alabama, sold to Oliver
D. Sledge, town of Huntsville, County of Madison, state of Alabama,
his L/6 interest in his motherrs land. Tract known by name of Person
S1edge tract, Tarr River, joins Cal Sheward, Doctor l{il1ie Perry, Joel
Sledgers MiIl pond, Buffalo Creek. 2O5 A. Wit; Benjami:ne Moore; L. D.
Brandon; Asa Pryor

70.l Nash County, No Caro. Inventory for William Parke, dated 29 Aug 1814.
{ ttris inventory shown in Joseph Watson book, "Abstract of Early Reeords
I of Nash County, " but I have been unable to get copy. The principal
\ Uuyer was lYilliam Parkes, Jr., accounts paid to Mary Parkes, Ellzabeth
'---Morgan, lVilliam Parkes, and Moses Parks. Presented at Feb term, 1816.

74, Nash Co, No Caro DB 1r page 344, 12 Feb 1787....lfilliam Parks of
County sel1s to Thomas Sutton of Nash County. 250 A. }louth of
Bottom Branch lading into Tarr River. . . . head of Arthur W lliams
Branch to Nicholsons line. . . . to James Taylor'S line. Signod
lTilliam Parks and Jirnima Parks. Wit were George Sutton & Lucy
Proved May term, L787,

Nash
Dead

by
Sutton.

75. Nash Co, No Caro, DB B, page 1.37. 25 Feb 1804. Witliam Parks Sr sells
to Cornelius Sullj-vent...both of Nash County....tract of land on SS of
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- Tarr River....ltlilliams Branch....8uttons Iine....Deep Bottom Branch..-.
Boothes 1ine....Cockrel1s line....150 A. 'No wife signed with William

-,l parts. I{it were Jno. Glover and J. Taylor. Proved Aug 1806.

76. Nash county, No caro, DB 5, page 260. William Parks senior to Moses
parks, U6ifr Nasti County. iyiff iarn Parks sells to Mos6s farks, a.certain
tract of land lying and being in County aforesaid, ly1tg and belng on
the SS of Tar Rivei, it bein[ one part of five hundred and eighty eight
granted to said Wiliiam Parki and including forty-four acres ,known by
the name of Stokeb, Iand and said Parkers Old MiIl containing one
hundred acres, more orless, joining one parcell of said land that was
conveyed to said Parks to his son Wil}iam, bareing date^as above
mentioned, and I the said William Parks,..etc No wife signed.
Wit were J. Bonds and Samuel Sutton. Proved in August court, 1811.
Deed was made B June 1811.

(Above deed is confusing....Register of Deeds, who sent cgpy to me,
states it is old and faded and difficult to read - it appears that
the se11er William Parks received 588 A as grant, and this includes
the land known as Stokes land and the old Parkers Mi1lca which contains
IOO A, and it joins land that lttm Parks Sr conveyed to his son Wm Parks
on same date - however, there is no deed of IYm Sr to lYm Jr in that
county. )

77, Nash County, No Caro, DB Br pdg€ L37. B Feb 1818. Wil1i.am Harrison to
1{oses Parks. Tlact of land adjoining the said Moses Parks, Wil.liam Fraze
Jesse Boothe & the Heirs of Cornelius Sullivent deceased, and OSbon
Strickland, being on Tar River....135 A....Signed by lltm. Harrison,
wit were Exum Alford and iYilliam Freeman. Proved Feb 1826.


